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Tn c01l11 cction with the use of our total protein antigen, prepared 
from lepromas for the investigation of hyper sensitivity in leprosy (8), 
and in accord with the suggestion of Wade (13), we classify the leprosy 
antigens, according to their antigenic function, in two categories. 
These are : (1) L ep1'o lins, antigens which r eveal the state of protein 
hyper sensitivity of tuberculin type, but which are incapable themselves 
of provoking such a sta te of alter ed r eactivity in sensitive organisms ; 
they do not contain bacillary bodies, only their antigenic derivatives, 
and they act as haptens. (2) L epromins, antigens which have the prop
erty of provoking states of alter ed r eactivity (hyper sensitivity ) to M. 
leprae itself (bacillus-body hypersensitivity ) or to its protein deriva
tives (protein hyper sensitivity ). They are composed of bacilla.r y 
bodies, and act as complete antigens. They are capable of r evealing 
hypersensitivity when injected intradermally in sensitized organisms. 
The intradermal r eactions provoked by these two types of antigens are 
called the leprolin r eaction and the lepromin r eaction, r espectively 
(9, 13) . 

The positive leprolin r eaction is characterized by a 48.hour r eac
t ion of the tuberculin type, and it signifies protein hyper sensitivity of 
tha t type. The positive lepromin r eaction is characterized by an ac
celerated formation of the tubercle by the end of the first week, and it 
signifies hyper sensitivity to the bacillary body. Generally it is pre
ceded by the tuberculin type of r eaction (the early, or F ernandez reac
tion ). The late nodular r eaction (the Mitsuda r eaction) , interpreted as 
a test of immunity, is nothing but the t erminal evolution of the accel
era ted form ation of the tubercle (9, 10 ). 

A problem of inter est posed by the intradermal test s with leprosy 
antigens is to cstablish whether the positive leprolin r eaction indicates 
a certain degree of r esistance to infection, as it does in tuberculosis. 
Also ther e is the inter esting question of whether or not the intradermal 
injection of lepromins in hyper sensitive per sons is capable of incr ea s
ing their degr ee of protein hypersensitivity. 

PLAN OF STUDY 

A IItigen s Il secl.- (l) The lepl'olin test wa, performed with total protein lepl'olin (8). 
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The results are obtained by measuring both of the greater diameters of the reaction and 
taking the average in millimeters, and by plus marks for the early Fernandez reaction, 
according to the suggestion of the Committee on Immunology of the Tokyo Congress (1). 

(2) The lepromin test was performed with the Mitsuda-Hayashi type leprolJlin. T'he 
Fernandez reaction, the accelerated formation of the nodule, and the Mitsuda reaction are 
recorded by noting the average in millimeters of theil' greater diameters. 

Subjects ~ttilized.-The experiment was carried out on a group of 23 pcrsons taken 
at random who were leprolin positive: 19 contacts and 4 tubcrculoids. 

Method.- To the individuals known to he leprolin positivc, 0.1 cc. of IcprolJlin was 
injected intradermally in the right scapular area. In the 21st day after the injection of 
the lepromin, the leprolin test was repeated, and- with ahout one-ba lf of the g roup- it 
was repeated again after 6 weeks. 

RESULTS 

The results obtained in the 23 cases tested arc shown in detai I 111 

Table 1. 

TABLE I.- R esults of the lep1'olin test pm'!01'rned bef01'e the lep1'01Itin test, aud 21 days 
ancl6 weeks aften vard j also the 1'esults of the lepromin lest . 

First 
Leprolin te~ t~ 

Case leprolin Lepromin test 
after leprolJlin te ~t 

No. test (reactions, mill.) 21 days 6 weeks 
and 
kindu mm. + Early" AeceJ.C Lated mill. + nllll. + 

1 C 15 2+ 18 5 6 Ue 20.5 3+ 
2 C 12.5 1+ 27.5 5 9 U 22.5 3+ 
3 C 10 1+ 35 7 10 U 17.5 2+ 
4 C 17.5 2+ 27.5 9 15 U 50 3+ 
5 C 20 3+ 30 10 15 U 75 3+ 
6 C 52.5 3+ 25 7 ue 10 U 22.5 3+ 75 3+ 
7 C 15 2+ 14 5.5 7 20 3+ 47.5 3+ 
8 C 13.5 1+ 30 14 U 17.5 U 70GRf 3+ 
9 C 15 2+ 30 7 11 U 60GRf 3+ 

, 

10 C 10 1+ 20 9 11 10 1+ 27.5 3+ 
11 C 25 3+ 37.5 15 30 U 27.5 3+ 56.5 3+ 
12 C 20 3+ 30 10 12 U 10 1+ 25 3+ 
13 C 15 2+ 25 10 12 13 1+ 50 3+ 
14 C 15 2+ 15 10 15 U 15 2+ 46 3+ 
15 C 15 2+ 15 8 9 U 11 1+ 47.5 3-1-
16 C 11 1+ 25 8 10 U 37.5 3+ 50 3+ 
17 C 10 1+ 20 8 10 10 1+ 55 3+ 
18 C 20 2+ 37.5 10 U 12 U 22.5 3+ 45 3+ 
19 C 8 1+ 17.5 10 13 50 3+ 
20 T 23.5 3+ 27.5 7 8 15 2+ 25 31 -
21 T 25 3+ 25 5.5 7 U 13.5 J+ 20 ,11 -
22 T 17 2+ 20 15 U 13 U 15 2+ 
23 T 28.5 3+ 13.5 8 10 60 3+ 

'C = contacts ; T = tuberculoid s. "Early or F ernand ez reaction . cAccelerated formation 
of the tubercle. dLate or Mitsuda reaction. eu = ulceration . fGR = generalized reaction 
induced by leprolin after lepromin. 
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The r esults show a high concordance of positivity between the lep
rolin and the lepromin reactions. 

The leprolin tests made 21 days after the lepromin t est s (i.e., at 
the time the Mitsuda r eactions were r ead), showed a frank increase in 
the intensity of the r eactions. 

In most of the 13 cases r ecorded as having been tested with lepro
lin 6 weeks3 after the lepromin testing, the early r eactions had increased 
greatly. For example, in the nrst r ecorded case in the list the increase 
was from 22.5 mm. to 75 mm., and in the second case from 20 mm. to 
47.5 mm. The average was from 17.5 mm. to 43.8 mm. 

DISCUSSION 

1. For years we have in sisted that the two most important facts in 
the immunology of leprosy are (1) the experiments carried out in the 
dog by vVade (11,12) which demonstrated the sensitizing capacity of M. 
lepra.e, and (2) the experim ents of F ernandez (3.4 ) which established 
the existence of the tuberculin-type r eaction of hypersensitivity. N ever 
theless, leprologists have shown little inter est in extending these inves
tigation s, which may significantly contribute lwt only to th e knowledge 
of the states of alter ed r eactivity provoked by M. lepra e, but also of 
the pathogenes is of leprosy. 

It has been established that M. lepra. e, in sensitive organisms, is 
capabl~ of provoking a state of altered r eactivity to the bacillary bodies 
or to their protein derivatives. 

Hyper sensitivity to the bacillus body (corporeal hyper sensitivity ) 
can be investigated by means of intradermal injection of heat-killed 
M. leprae (lepromins ), and it is manife ted by a nodular r caction at 
the end of the first week, a r eaction which we call" accelerated forma
tion of the tubercle." This 7th-day nodular r eaction continues for 21 
days or more, constituting the late, or M:itsuda r eaction. Since the 
Mitsuda r eaction, which is interpreted as a test of r esistence to infec
tion, is the final evolutive consequence of the accelerated tubercle for 
mation, both r eactions have the same significance. 

Hypersensitivity to the protein derivative of JIll. lepm e can be 
investigated by mean s of intradermal injection of a leprolin (i.e., a 
bacillus-free nltrate of lepromin, or our own special preparation (8), 
which provokes in hyper sensitized per sons an early, tuberculin-type r e
action known as the Fernandez r eaction. 

2. Although the pathogenic mechanism and immunologic signin
cance of the hypersensitivity to the bacillary body and that to the pro
tein derivative are different, yet the two phenomena are fr equently 
associated. 

3It is sta ted in the original t ext tlHl t , of th e 23 cases tested 6 weeks after the lepromin 
injection, th e leprolin reactions had increased in intensity in 21 cases; in 1 case · t here was a 
slight decrease, and in 1 case the rea.c tion was not controlled. 
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'l'he obser~ations made in the present study show that individual s 
hyper sensitive to leprolin are al so hypersensitive to lepromin. In fact, 
leprolin-positive per sons give the accelerated tubercle formation when 
injected with lepromin, and th erefor e they give the positive Mitsuda 
r eaction later. It is for this r eason that the positive lepl'olin r eaction, 
which specifically expresses bacterial protein hypersensivity of the 
t u berculin type, presupposes r esistance. 

3. ] t seems that there is now agreement among leprologists r e
ga'rding the sensitizing capability of 111. leprae, hut it is still a matter 
of debate whether or not r epeated injection s of lepromin to hyper sen
sitive individuals will provoke an incr ease of the hypersensitivity. 

The observations here r eported clearly show that injection of lep
rolin -positive per sons with lepromin increases their degree of h~·pe l' · 
sensitivity to leprolin. 

4. These findings are considered of r eal s ign ificance, not onl~' 
theoretical but also highly practical. 

rl~h e 1fitsuda test is used by most leprolog'ists as a routine proce· 
dure. Nevertheless, its indiscriminate use has grea t inconvenience ~ , 
whi ch we her e describe briefly: (a) The use of lepromin, a sensitizing' 
antigen, provokes an increase of hypersensitivity :in individual s who 
are already hypersensitive. In tuberculoid cases, as shown by F ernan
dez as far back as 1938 (2), the s'ubcutaneous injection of sufficient lep
romin (1.5 cc.) is capable of precipitating a generalized tuberculoid 
r eaction of preexisting lesions. "Ve ourselves have seen grave r eacti
vation s of tuberculoid lesions, with tissue necrosis, as a r esult of an 
intradermal injection of lepromin. Two of the cases of Table 1 had 
general r eactions on r etesting with leprolin. That is apparently unus
ual, for Garrod and Wade (5) seeking-in Africans-evidence of i ll

cr ease of the late r eaction in tuberculoid cases by repeated lepromin 
testing, encountered a general r eaction in only 1 of the 1'5 cases studied, 
and that only after the 5th of the series of six t ests made at 3-week 
intervals. Nevertheless, it is still necessary to perform many clinical 
observation s on the role played by hyper sensitivity in the evolution of 
leprosy before being assured of the innocuousness of the injection of 
tuherculoid cases with lepromin. 

(b) The use of lepromin in contacts is inadvi able, since its sensi
tizing effect prevents all later investigations on the sensitizing influ ence 
of the focu s (6.7). 

(c) The use of the Mitsuda r eaction in healthy per sons as a test of 
r esistance to infection we believe to be wrong. A 21-day nodula l' r eac
tion induced by lepromin in healthy per sons can be the r esult of the 
alter ed r eactivation provoked by the injection of the antigen it elf 
('Vade phenomenon), or it can be the r esult of the final evolution of 
the accelerated formation of the tubercle. Only by previous obser va-
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bOll of the leprolin r eaction, or, in very special cases, by the observa
tion of the presence or absence of the accelerated formation of the 
tubercle, can this matter be explained (9,10). 

3. From all that has been said, there stands out the importance of 
the F ernandez r eaction, perform ed with leprolin, in the investigation of 
hypersensitivity and r esistance in leprosy. 'For this r eason we insist 
that the routine investigation of pre-existent hyper sensitivity and r e
sis tance in leprosy should always be started with the use of a leprolin. 
Tn th c case of leprolin-positive per sons, the later use of a lepromin is 
harmless. In leprolin-negative per sons, only in very special cases should 
we r esort to lepromin in ord er to determine the presence or absence of 
the accelerated formation of the tubercle. 

CONCL USIONS 

1, The positive leprolin reaction, a protein hypersensitivity r eac
t ion of the tuberculin type, al so demonstrates the existence of a certain 
degr ee of r esistance. 

2. 'J~he intradermal injection of heat-killed M. lepra e (l epromin) 
to a leprolin-positive per son increases the degree of protein hyper
sensitivity. 

3. 'J'he routine investigation of hypersensitivity and r es istance in 
leprosy should always be started with the use of a leprolin, r eserving 
lepromin for very special cases. 

SUMMAHY 

In 23 per sons known to be leprolin-positive (19 contacts and 4 
tuberculoid cases ), Mitsuda-Hayashi lepromin was injected intrader 
mally. After 21 days, and again after 6 weeks following the lepromin 
injection, the leprolin t est was r epeated. It was found that: (1) lepro
lin-positive persons also r eact positively to lepromin, and (2) the in
jection of lepromin increases the degree of reactivity to leprolin, much 
more after six weeks than after 3 weeks. 

It is concluded: (a) that the positive leprolin r eaction, a test of 
protein hyper sensitivity, also presupposes a certain degree of r esist
ance ; and (b) that, due to the sensitizing capability of lepromin, the 
investigation of hypersensitivity and r esistance in leprosy should al
ways be started with the use of a leprolin, r eserving lepromin for very 
special cases. 

The value of the F ernandez r eaction, performed with a lepl'olin, is 
stressed. The positive reaction, besides signifying protein hyper sensi
tivity, also indicates a certain degree of r esistance. 

RESUMEN 

A 23 individuos, 19 convivientes y 4 tuberculoides, leprolfnieo, positivos, sc les 
inyecta en forma intraderllliea lepl'omina de Mitsuda-HaYll shi, 21 dill S Y 6 scmana s 
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despues, Sf' !'cpiten' In lepro linorrcll.ecion . Los a utores eOlllprueba n: (a.) los lep rollni eos 
positivos, tll.llIh ien rell.cc ionan positivalllente a In leprolllinll.. (b) Ill. in yeccion de Iepl'o
m ina, nUlll entil 1'1 g l'ildo de reactiv ida-cl a. la leprolinil. Concluyen que: (a) Ill. Ieproli nor
r eaccion po~iti\'a, tes t de hipel'sens ibilidad proteira, talllbien presupone cierto g rado de 
resistencia; (b) debido n las in(·onvenien t ias de l uso de lep romina s, pOl' su cil pacidac1 
sens ibilizantt', la investiga(' ion de In. hiprl's('ns ihilidnd y l'esisten cia en lep ra , deberlu 
inicia r sr s iell!pl'c ('on 01 uso de Icpl'Olinas, !'csf'l'vHndo las leprollli nas para ca os IIIUY 
especia les; (c) insisten sobre el valor de la r Cil('c ion de Fernandez ren li;r, llCla. con lepro
linl1 S que, a<1e!IIft. dc :; ig nifi(·ar hi pcrse nsib il idnd pl'otf'ira, pre 'upon e eiel'to g l'ildo de 
rcsistrn(·ill . . 

RE UME 

Dr In. lepl'ollline de :\fitsuda-Hayn sh i n He in jrttee pnl' voie intra-derlllique a 23 
personnes tlont on savnit qu'ell es l'eagi ssa irnt pos itivcllIent U la lep l'oIi ne (19 contacts et 
4 mala des tube l'culoi·d es) . V ingt et un joul's ilpl'eS I' injection de lep l'olll in e, et de nOu
veau 6 selllain es npl'eS cell e-ci, l'epreuve a la lep r olin c 11. He I'epetee. On a observe que: 
(1) les pf'rsonnes po. itives pOl' In. lepl'oline rengissent positi\'(' ment auss i it la lepromi ne; 
(2) l'injedion dr lepromine accl'oit Ie deg re de reaetivite :l la lep l'oline, et ceci est beau 
cou p p lus !lIil l'<ju e apres 6 s(,llIaines qu'apr!>s :3 ,!('llIai n!'s. 

On ('II contlu t: (il) que Ia reaction posit ive it la lepl'ol ine, q ui ('s t une epreuve 
d'hyp£'!'sl' ll sihilite a ux pl'Otein('s, su ppose Il u:;s i au prea lablc un ce rtain degre de resist
ance; pt (h) (Iu(' , pal' sui te du pou l'oi l' spns ihili Hllnt de In. lepr om in e, I'exploration de 
I'hYPl'rs('n . ihi lite pt de In res istance dans III lepl'c devl'lIit toujOUl'S faire d'abol'd appel 
it la lepl'oline, la lepl'olll in e etant reservee it des ells tl'es p articu liel's. 

Les au teurs in sistent sur la valeur df' III reaction de Ferna ndez effectuee avec la 
leproline . Reaction positi ve, en outre qu'e ll e tellloigne d'un e hyper sensibi lite a ux p ro
teines, inclique lIussi un certain deg l'e de resistance. 
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